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MAN SHOOTS WIFE

AND KILLS HIMSELF

ld Son in Next Room

Unaware of the
Tragedy

DISCOVERED BY BOARDER

TiM'opr ivns mndo jrit.-rdi- i nftcr-noo- n

of thr- mtppini'il imirdnr ' x,r

Corn Si-- niul tin- - mlcidr- of her bin
bnnil. Herman It. SrlsM. I" fl"1 "'
room of tliolr home. 1VJ7 South Fifty
our tli itroet.

The two wire found. iinn s"'e b

side onions their bloodstained licit

clothe, I) Mlx Vlrcinin Slmtill. a

boarder. In the hiibniid'n hiiinl.

covered li the liedelntliri. win nn unto- -

mntle pMnl which li.nl been lired tube.
It believed (be tr.ipedv occurred mil
AVcdned:iy nljrht

Tin. imirilni- - niul vuiride were Mlimvn

be the WlkofT ntteiuit to
if lettci. Selsrl In hl ufiiiii

. (' It- of i ,iiven to attempt, would
Uiffhlnnd l'nrk

betleve .Mr. Si igel was asleep
when her husband pin 1 bis pistol be- -

bind her car and tired He
n tiring a bullet through corre-pmulln- g

pnt in bin own head.
Seigel. In the letter evideiitU written

a few before bis death, does not

give nn) Hticcitie reason for IiN net.
merely stating. "You know iust what
mt troubles have been." llelatives of
the dead mnn. Iioucmt. said the
bad not lived togetlnr bappilv and bad
quarreled frequently of In'1'- -

Wajne. son of the
couple', wns sleeping in nn adjoining
loom, but was not awnkened b) the
two allots. Neighbors saiu tne. iiviirn

mm

the

near

Uip but it the , the tbr
UaCK-Itrill- g oil hi M,fore to
garage the rear the

i ft lend Seigt i

her at tin; Ia. Hup- - "

tist K'Miool, riit)iirs i.ocusi ;

.trei's Sh nnd the bo) arose at
about o'clock the following iimming
Holli wilt off to their tespectlve schools
without going into I lie SeigeN" bed-loo-

Vb"ii -- in letwrned liome late in th'
afternoon and did not see either Mr
or Mrs Seigel about the house be-

come .il'irui'si went to their loom.
When she disco-eie- the traged) idle
uinnimied Ir tieirge

Cbister 'ieiiue. mil thet. the police.
The not- - found b) the police follows.

"Diar ItniC'fi Itav
"I am not gonitf to eiplniu innltern

I.. II. Ilerifr Co fill N. Set St. BT
Hnin no0 ilarket lit

Galvanized Boat Pumps

Front and

Sti ,
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PARCEL POST SERVICE
All Over the United States

"Franklynette"
Three-Piec- e Suit

Sent Approval
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COAT SKIRT
& BREECHES

Wear with skirt over
breeches to golf links, riding
academy or any other sport

Here's the Offer
SEND NO

Write for the suit mention
bust, waist and hip
also height and weight and

preferred Try it on
examine it. If satisfactory in
every respect, send us

$25.00
Otherwise return at our ex-

pense. Isn't that fair?
THITI.!',' I.nTH is i Iiik' grails
hII-- i.I kill'.!'. ,i r M,rst?,t
henthfr mixture n J.uW

koIIiI c ilom In tan
tipiun, n.iiy blue or nati'I olor
It "III sh'd rHin ilnin r 'if
and will not wrtnkl- - et It in

elnHtle. t n k in frvmoM'nienl of the hiifli s"nl,
for all outiloor sports- - i!ilf rlil.
ng. ii

Frankel Garment Shop
Philadelphia, Pa.

ob toii fcnmv Just vihnt my (rouble
hare been. If I mil successful in my
attempt to etui It n.l, will ,vou kindly
follow th.' several infractions I men
Hon?

"First of nil buy n bit somewhere
mid bury in toeetheiV .Nell tbc bouse
unit uso procn'il"! for Nciyne. Nntifv
my dinixliter. give her whatever she
wnnt4 of the furniture nnd run, Yon
take nil the elcctricrP applinnccti nnd
W'bntevrr ebe you, nf. Notify my
brotber. Frank Seijel. ITill F.iim IlrlnK-bur- st

street. Tell It tin to milsb Mt.
Pastry's house nnd tni tnke nil of in)
imIn, In fact every tbll IK In the cellar.

"Kindly take the tuiftftrr up its to
Wajne with in) tlnughtw nnd keep un
i ye on him.

"Oixiil-bj- , old pal. ntJ mil) (J oil for-
give me."

The lotttr was unslgrnnl, but reln-tlvi- n

said the, note undoubtedly
Slegel' handwriting. ft wn written
on Slegd'a biliinc irtn tloner) .

1h police are m lit to locate the
referred to. be! I'Ved to lie Mrn.

Kutber Hchober.
.Mr. Selgel. who was 'Siirty-ltv- e )enrn

old, wns formerly a t rallied nurse. She
win SeigelV He was for-I- )

M'nrs old.
The iiiithoritles found on the ficmc

pon h of Selgel borne u book. ".My
Courtship nnd Its fnfeinriiec." writ-
ten bv Hour) .Mik'ifT nml published in
IS"..'

This passage in the hik was under-ocore- d

:

soon niter wlileh .Mr,

to n preiirriuiKi'd plnn b limllng made nn administer
n written In ihlnrnforiii .infill!, bu. lie miIiI,

brother-i- n biu llnncock, f n worn!

I'nlicp

killed him-nel- f

a

hours

couple

Chain.

DtupMn

MONEY

Address

daughter

wlf..
el'tlit

not ecnpe in etrects.
Till tnoiiR ("'ciirred bi deseribinii

the mini's pursuit of it wunr.'in tlirntmli
l'cjpt. during lie utteuipted
viuloui method of bringi'iK her into
his power.

BOY BITTEN BY DOG

Gloucester Police, After Chase,
Animal

.loin (iilfn)i. tliree yearn old.

Kill

bittui b) a fo terrier while playing in
tlie Mn-'- t in "rotit of bis borne
N.ilioi'nl l'ark. (tbmc(ster, today.

Chief if Police Ilarr) Weldon and
tr....r.1n: .l.teob ltentx sttf.iit nit hour in

explosion-- , thought vn
XIXHns the do? nboitt streets of

oi hhumiimuiiv .1 ,mul e'uon was anie Kill tut
in of house laniinil

Miss Slmilll n of Mrn
and a tcui Seventh

ami

'Hid

.

on

mit

center

measure

color

tireen
oxfnnl or

nilhl

hiking

which

i
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EVENING PUBLiq XjEDGER-tPHILADEIuPH- IA, FRIDAY,

SCH00LB0ARDL0AN

IS OVERSUBSCRIBED

Entire Issue Awarded to a Syn-

dicate Composod of Local

Brokers

TO BE USED ON BUILDINGS

The $1.01X1.000 tblrty-yen- r "i per cent
loan offered In the Hoard of Kducntlnn.
wns oversubscribed three times tndny In
sharp contrast with the failure of other
ccbool loans offered Inct year.

The entire issue wax nwnrded to n
sindlente nunpnspil of the N'ntlonnl City
to., HiitriK. rorhes to.: .Mont-gnme-

& Co. nnd (Jrnbatn. Pnrnons &
Co. The sndlcnte bH 100.1i" for all or
none.

The next highest bid was 100,3
offered nv u indicate represented bv

It. Smith it Co. The bonrd of
elt trusts bid for the entire Issue nt
par.

The total amount of nil bids wan
.:i.0.-.-..00-

0. Individual bids totaled
S.Vi.OOO. All the nfler were opened to-d-

at n meeting of the Hoard of I'dti-intio-

.Meniber.s connally webomed .lolm
Wnnninaker who attended his first ses-
sion In several months. He has been 'In
the South.

The $t.000.000 loan nan planned o
llnnnce the construction of the Kcnrne)
School, Sixth street and Fniruiotint
avenue nnd the ltutledge School. Hev-'nt- h

and Norrls streets.

Bridge Bids Opened
William (i .lust, of (iwynedd vnlley,

nnd (. K. Schwcnk, of Spring Mount,
weie tin low blildeis on county pro.
niisnt tti lepair two .MoniKomery count
brulKcs. in id initials oiuiivd lij the
county I'oiniuiss-loner- yesterday. For
repairing tlv l'ort Wciincd) lirlilRo nu r
the HihuilMll river .lust bid STIXi nnd
Schwcnk bid StOoo fo.-- icpairs to the
bridge mi Whitehall mad.

BONWIT TELLER 6, CO.
una iSpecialy (Shop of? Origination

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

for SATURDAY

A Fitting Complement to the
Town-and-Count- ry Suit

Women's Shirts
of Gingham

Ribbon tied Buster Brown Collar and
French Cuffs. In introducing this Shirt
Special Value Accompanies it.

Specialized at C.00 for Saturday

For the woman who leans toward tailored
simplicity these shirts of imported gingham
hold special interest. The colors tan and
white, blue and white, green and white.

Tailored Dimity Shirts

2-9- 5 to 8-7- 5

Featuring Peter Pan collars, long roll-

ing collars with trimmings of tucking
or fluting. Ideal for all sports wear.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
An exceptional collection of dainty hand-
made blouses in a variety of styles, trim-
mings' and effects. Specialized for Saturday.

3.95 to 8-7-
5

French Voile Blouses

5.50 to 13.50
Included are a number of exquisite
French batiste blouses. Beautifully
trimmed with Val., filet and Irish laces.

Georgette "Tie-On- " Blouses

The season's most acceptable effects in
ovcrblouscs. In flesh, white and bisque,
featuring the new round necks, Peter Pan
collars, embroidered and lace trimmed
models.

8-7- 5 to 13-5- 0

BLOUSE

VPvtEA

1 t STREET ILOOR

V MiL TTJ Ii. "the Way"
M UUX lUUlllcr UocU ll (Altvaya lie Careful)
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v-fejr m vimiMi09lW9Wfi'Hkn.
ll'i the Original Remedy Refuse Exploi'wt Imitations

nZiu 15 - 35?12 Worth itscost

Pjlk

KrKiDaiANDHU115'aAV0RlNQ EXTRACT
3
totyhjt

TRAFFIC SIGNAL TESTED

Light Flashes Qlve Special Warning
to Pedestrians

A new electrically controlled nnd
lighted traffic nlft'ial la being demon-Htrntc- d

today for the elerlrjcnl bureau
nt llronti nnd Arch ntrcctn,

Wlliner V, Crnwell, who lined to jtlve
signals nn nunrterbuck nn
the Sivnrthmore eleven, bud the new
tlpvlif rl'tgpd nn nn elpctrlc light pole
nt tho'lntersectlon,

An mlvnntnge of the elgnnl Is the
fact that 11 green llgbt flashes twenty
upcnndH before the red nlgiin!x, hnltltig
trnfTie, are nwltehed to white. When
tin slgnnls show red to Arch street
traffic nn Ilroad street. The grren
lights warn pedestrians nnd give them
twenty seconds to hurry from harm's
w'uy. Tlieie are eight white, eight
rrsl rftid two green lights on the signal.

The signal would be operated b.i 11

tint nil ion 11. who would control the
green light by 11 button nnd the red
nml white llstbts by 11 switch. The
device has been in use for some time in
New York 011 Fifth nveiiue.

SLASHED IN QUARREL I

.lose Salnez. nineteen )enr. old. of
1i"i17 Winter street, is in the Ilnlme
mnnn Hospltnl with severe rar.or cuts
of the face nnd shoulders, following ,1

iptarrel with Touv tiolfo, twenty-liv- e

years old. of 114 North Ninth street, in
n rooming house at 1111(1 Vine street
A love nflfnif is siild to have been th
cause of the tight. (Solfo will appear
before Magistrate (irelis. in the Kiev
cntb nnd Winter streets stutinu.
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Solitaire
Diamond
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PASSOVER SERVICE TONIGHT

Celebration Commemorates
Liberation From Egyptian Bondage

I'nssovcr, the Jewish festlvnl of lib-

erty, begins this evening nt sundown.
The celebration, coinmcmnrntlng the
liberation of the children of Israel from
bondage in F.ygpt, will be celebrated foe

eight dayo. ending on April JtO.

Services, nt which the story of the
iourney nf the Israelites out of Fgypt
is told, nre held In every Jewl'h house-
hold nn the first two nights of the cele-

bration. During the eight dajs of the
festjv'nl nil leavened bread Is banished
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Colors nnd Fubrics That
Sold Here Only

Hand-Tailore-
d Suits

Lad

22.75

'?

VIIC'illlUl

STREET

Models,

les

Mannish Shirts and Waists
.Made order or ready to weai

'Lagrecque" and "Athena"
Ladies' Underwear

Pure Thread-Sil- k Hosiery
Full-Sil- k Top New Colors

Special at 2.05

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

A That Every
Been Waiting

Genuine Illinois
19 Jewel Watches

Double Dial Adjusted
to Positions

The jewels genuine rubies nnd sap-
phires, nnd the movements adjusted
three positions, so as be accurate under
all conditions.
Cases are gold-fille- d and guaranteed for

years. There are plnin nnd engraved
styles.
Guaranteed by the Illinois Watch Co. and
by ourselves.
Only a Limited Number to Be Sold.

You Must Hurry If You Want One

50
Man's

Diamond
Ring

Wf

IVt W

easy usr
vjrythlnic

slors
Clothln. I'urnl- -

noun- -
iioumi your

Ilrrn
rlreht
Flrrt ev- -r ((Hi.

1'hone IVrll- -

Hfwu

Q$iP
Are

Misses',
Juniors'

27.75 38.75

Sale Man
Has For

Sunken

sfe Mammoth Sale

If wjii ve ever to own a is vnnr
of it )ou have your of

this one of gems
cost nnd best of all, you do not

to lay out the you buy to pay 50c
f Cij I' wr inw jmi f.,"si Mifi iniiinumvv

be if at j

&r.

If ll
$27.25

Order:

S.R.WEAVER

care to a

BaH

10 P.

We want you to feel that
you deal here you

do so the full
of

and that no

your will
be

to
you

Pay at

to

sV aT" A I I

i

M

sr Pure White Perfect
DIAMONDS

450 Rings That Are Actually
Below Present Wholesale Prices

wanted diamond ring, here
opportunity think unrestricted choice

stock, every them perfect, sparkling actually
below present wholesale have

nrko when simply promise
ififnoiiui,

Full exchange value will allowed, any time
larger

Open Saturday M.

Mf Ladies'

IA

fnnvenlenc.

you ouu stone.

Till

Ladies Notice

wlun
with assur-

ance receiving every
courtesy em-

barrassing questions
credit

asked.

niiiminimiiiiiniimiiimiiiiiinniin

Store

rTTR. flMI.V .SJTrsTOTP'.

sW'6

Nuveltv
Diamond

Rings

$21.25

MNlMONtoL AUK 1fRGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDIT
JZWELRY MOUSE IN PMLADELPHta

30North 13th Streett

APRIL 22, 1921

rom the homes of nil Jew bo observe
the ritual of the festival and Matzoh,
or unleavened bread, taken the place of
bread.

During the services at the nomes" the
hardships suffered during the exodus of
the Israelites nre rccnlled by-- prayer.
Nntinnnl prohibition also lets down the
bars nnrt wine Is consumed by the Jcwh
ns the order of prayer requires that
four cups of wlne,W consumed by each
person nt the home services.

Services in the synagogues likewise
commemorate the Passovrr nnd the lib
erntlnn of the ancestors' of the Jews.

F.

$180
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Elevator
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FOR

Celsbrate
Here Tonight

Heder service nnd Pass-

over supper will given this evening
1010 Master street for Jewish sol-

dier and sailor, under the
Young Hebrew

nnd Jewish Welfare Hoard.
soldiers nnd sailors ttflnblc get
for celebration have been In-

vited attend this service.

HEPPEi

4 PIANOS
of Exceptional Value

exchanged by Musical People for Pianolas

$700
Henry

Miller

in
one

&

V

w

Dollars

$800
Chickerinfr
Upright

$250
Bros.

We will takrf them full any time
year. Cash

C. HEPPE & SON
St. Thomp.on SU.

Mr

Take

Save

".,, iH

Dollars

I -- .

ft .YV
1 . stl V

v . .w

'yv?

fia L (p9'

B. v.

v SERVICES SOLDIERS

Passover Supper

A community

auspice
the Association

the
All to

the
community

$1000
Decker

Grand
$440

$800

Piano
$402

Exchange again value
within Terms: Time

J.
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Sixth

WVX '?k

7v:--'

and

At Half. Their Usual Prices
Ground Floor Values to

and Tomorrow

IPnl. tk

Economy Means bV
Saved

',.
'i'tIV

W

?J'l

'Ms.""'v.

Jews Will

Men'

home

$12.50

Economy

Thousands styles that
looking for right now. Saddle-stra- p Oxfords,

Walking rogue uxrords, Wing-- .

Military Heels. Cuban Heels. Low Walk
Heels. Made in new tan calf, rich

brown calf, copper tan grain and
brown cordovan.
All beautifully made and fin

f.i

be
nt

of

to

or

u

ished, with suede calf coun

ties as these.

ter lining and real pig
skin insoles.

"'A

early!

Cecilian
Player

Today

uxtoras,
Pumps.

There isn't another
store that can
fer you such ex-
traordinary val--

sizes for everybody
but fast. g

I

1921, A. D Comptny

1204
1894

Ah order ha been Imiht t, .1'incut providing that nil
sailor of JewlMi faith ... u"r

to ens'ite 11. ... "? Ri
........I. heir "111
t 111 II
their
the

ing

Don't delay! Don't wait!

they'll

Kirschtnum

Street

,.e.w,wa

furloughs

Come

homes or ,,"
stations where thev Ht

Passover. The .Wi.k TW.
Jioani lies nrrnnged for the 7i V.l"ri
of nintzoli and hisMrtnh, '
tlelphln Navy' Yard; the xJL,ih,e,,'lllC
1111.I nt Camp Dlx,

of in the
is

of

of
go

In

THE BEST OP
xxiji ON

ICTOR

'Mi,

RecorrU f

it bo Jazz, Vocal 5!... ...t !.. or

sSornrh'eSlftl
Vlctrolas All Styles
iniiiicuiaie delivery

Easy Terms

IG.W.HUVERCO.
Home of Service

1 1031-3- 3 Chestnut

annum

A TWO-D- A Y SALE
Women's Pumps

Oxfords

E.85
everybody

ARTISTS

Rs,s. yl I

1 Jl

...'' 1 m

r 9rf.Ptni. iB t

d Means Tf. ,

Dollars Saved I
pairs

Plenty

Sv ri J$y 2?mlm
"v'Sw yry I m llm

' SaftiiV

a j m
X . . Z iTsV

&r sT

Dmrol Rsftsfit CkAn
Philadelphia,' Leading Shoe Style Shop for Women g""

1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut Street

1204 CHESTNUT STREET AND 11 SOUTH 15TH STREET

;&,

Copyright,

Pencil Stripe Suits
35, HO and H5

This same quality of worsted, made up
in the Kirschbaum way, 55, 65
and 75 in 1920. Our Spring prices
are 40 to 50 percent lower and lower
than you are likely to see next Fall.
See our windows!

All colors all
models all sizes

Chestnut .TiOR.TT
11 South 15th Street

Founded

CLOTHIERS FURNISHERS

wuuijD

V
Whether

Himniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinng

cost

HATTERS

H..

t. , i.tj.1..n "- ..

m

4vv

335.11

Values

1


